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OIIN W. STMEi

Si EXCELSIOR."
NO. I PERTJYIAN GUANO

--

' ;'-

-.v- AND - ', '. II"'.'
' '

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATES'
.

CoHTAiauia Ammonia, , 6 per eant
Pha'aaf Liinv- - . i '

s;.ir.::V "I Potash and Soda, .l..::ts . ;.';
of 100 pounds of Noli, Peruvian Q-- ,

,
"

COMPOSED "
pounds, of SuluSU phosphtU of ''

Lime, potash,- - soda and magnesia, farming the moat ,,
'

,eoncentrateu, nsivarsalandydurabla fertiliser aver otfor. .
,ed to the . farmer and', 'planter, combining; all

, the stimulating properties' of Peruvian-- ' Guano, and ' '
'I the ever durable fertiliiing properties ef Ground Boaaa '

s aupplying. an abnodance of Ammonia for any oropy ' ,
aad all soil8t and in'a perfectly fixed onditio-a- 4- ,; ' .

. violatile and passing off with the first crop, aa with Par- -'

:VvjMia.Bdothec.ammoDjoal guanos, but stimulating - .

; the crop to whioh it is applied, and all eacoeedhic oees,
".giving to poor, worn out and unproductive sails, new '

life and Vigor,' making, them, in this respect equal
: to; the. snoat highly. .oaltiruted lands, npoa which

Snuch time and moaey have been expended.' ' ; '
.

Tht combination of Sollible Phosphata ofLl'ineM --v
vabove, Is an improvement npoa any thing ever before '

"

'offered for sale, as it furnishes the phosphates to the
soil in a perfectly soluble and availaale formy- - ndy 1' .'
food for the plant at enoe, and not aa it exists ia many '' u
of the guanos and manures of tha day, from whioh the ; v

farmer can aevrr derive any benefit ia oonaeqnenoe pf .
Insolubility of their Phosphates, thtrtere, prftelly til- -' ','

1 !
"

l

. Mtl-an- , as it is only ia a aouble or liquid form that the',
'plant can supply itself with tbe Douruhmecit appro

' priated far its use. The farmer in reletting bis guanos ,
and manures, should, therefore, pay particular atUn-- v

tion to this, aa their Immodiaie action and efficacy de--
' pend alone uyon the solubility of their phosphatjea. ' '

: The EXCELSIOR also supplies to the soil Potash. :

. . Soda and afagnesia, whioh are extraatedfrem it in the
- growth of all plants, and Bust be returned, or the tail
s will become exhausted,' Impoverished, and fail to pro--

dnee, notwithstanding the applioatioa of guano and .'.

other tnanurea deficient in alkalies. : ; j'
'; - Ja calling tbe 'attention of tha agrioultnrista te enr

Exclsior. we wish them to bear in mind the fact, that
we superintend LN. PERSON, its manufacture, and .

: WARRA1S I every package nniform, and. to contain, .

by analysis, the standard of fertilising properties. In fc

buying ear Excelsior, they have that protection wkioh
thev have not in any other Guano, or artificial manure .

sold in this market. .
- - :i- -': '.l , .f ?

v We subjoin a few of the many tettimoniali received .

.within tbe past few days 'from well-kno- gentlemen
; of the highest respectability, who have tested it with

and other Gnanoea. - ... s
'

, B. B. Statoell, Eq., Rale!gh, TS. C, wriUs, Dee, 1J,
1859; "lean say with pleasure tbat I ased your Ex-- .

.

elsior with tbe beat results, and am very much pleased :

with it as a fertiliter. I tried it on both cotton and aorn :

- by tbe Bide of equal quantities of No. 1 Peravian Gnaao
'

and I foand tha Excelsior .as good, if not better, en
both crops. ' I was particularly gratified with tha

made on a fie'd of eorn planted Jaae 14th .

I applied as near aa I eenld, a tablespoenful to tbe
bill, and although planted so late and at on time it
suffered from the drooth still I made a good eroai 0
corn. In six week after tha application of your Ex ,
celsior, J believe I had more growth on the land thaa I
ever el.onld have had without it." , ' ' . i . .

' Jameiil. Harri; Etq., Raleigh, W. C writes
4

Dee.
14, 185V j "Insedyeur Eieelsiorjon 'iny last spring .
crops and I regard it as not only the cheapest, but the -

Very, best fertiluer J. have ever used. 1 tested it to aav
" satisfaction wi'h Ffo. 1 Peravian Gaano, mynelgh.'-- t v -'

bora agree with me that tbe eropa were decidedly Mt I

ter wherever the Excelsior was applied. I am folly
convinced that it is the very beat improver oer fanners .j
can nsa, and withall the oheapest, safsst, and ssoat eati- - -

,ly applied.1. 1 - ' - f v 7 ),"' ,.,
i, W.J'ariih, $tq Chatham, N.d.lrrltea Jan-nar- y

20th, 1S60: only tned'yoar Excelsior oa
'

, '" Cotton and am of the opinion that it is a BDe menvre,
' far 'preferable to Peravian. Guano, when we take the
"coat of tbe two Into consideration.' ' I Intend to try It '
oa Cotton, Corn and Potatoes. u ! .:'..:

., iPleaae inform ma of tha mosf approved modes.ef ap- - "
jilieation for Cotton, Corn and Potatoes. - Several of . v,

4 Tbey arw all naingNe.
1 Peravian' Gaaso ofl their Cotton and I want them : i

-- JH Iry'yow.ilaeBWon. iif. i? ih o1' '''; i.' v

(N. C.) Citizens, gays ', '. :

An important sale commenced on Monday last
under the direction of W. W. Peebles, Esq., Clerk
and Master in equity for Northampton county, by
virtue of a decree in the case of Elizabeth P. Jones
eials, exparU,K The Roanoke plantation, of about
1500 acres, was sold to Lewis Thompson j of Bertie,
ot $ou,goo $i,oeo more than n was appraised at
The. 55 negroot all went off . at good prices the
average being uigner than has been known in tbis
State for many years. : A large numberpf bidders
were in attendance, and the bidding was very ac

. The marked success of this sale ia due mainly
to tne enterprise ot Jlr." Peebles in advertis
ing and circulating numerous handbills. --When
will people learnt that the printer is their .best
friend. y."":'fltJ":y : , s

; I LATER; FROM MEXICOJ
- CHAKr.Kstou, Feb. ; 13.-T- he steamer , Isabel
bat amyed irony Havana. JS. . Plumb, Jten
comes iassenger,!as bearer of dispatches. i

The Courier's correspondent at VeraiCruzj un
der data of the '4th instant, writes that Gen. Colas,
who z.ooo men, bad been defeated at.. jDajaca by
tne tiDerau,4 ana laat 1 aniramoa ?. expeaition
against Vera Crux consequently" . was) probably
abandoned. The liberals had reocoupiedi Coin)
and San Lonis- - .The Zacatecas church forces bad
been defeated near Flascala, with a ' loss ,of 100
men killed or made prisoners, and a quantity of
artillery and munitions. Gen. Noll had been
successfully opposed in Jalisco,' and! the Chorch
government was reduced to a small extent of ter
ritory.-- . -- v " ."'4 'yj. r-: ; ;;" '
' Miramon, by extraordinary effortk. has neeoti
ated the sate bf $15,000,000 worth, lof bonds for
$4,050,000. . Throught illicit -- dealing- L with the
friends: of the Freneh minister $9,000,000 bf
these bonds will enter the French convention as
foreign debt. - i.. - vl. Tu ... .

Mr. Matthew, the English charge, )ad present
ed his ultimatum demanding the jfull, payment
or tne English claims in eight days, or he .will
demand his passports. - Little confidence, how
ever, was placed in the account. I :

. ..
Gen. Ocamno had resierned-hi- nosition of min

iater of foreign affairs in the Juarez government
to accept the special mission to the fuo;ted States
and England, connected with the intervention of
the former and the recognition', of the! eohstitu
tional government by the latter. - Gen.Degallado
taxes ! he post te Ucainpo ' leaves in
tbe Jinglieb packet oftne 6th of juarcbi, .

SPEOIAL XOTICKS;
-- OONSUMPT ON

A ST H M A ; C U R E D
Dr. IT. JAMES. : DISCOVKRED. WHrtK

id the ast ' Ladies, a certain euro tof Coiisnmptian,
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, bi General De
bility. The remedv was discovered br him when hia
only child, a daughter was given up toh4ie. His child
was cared, and is now alive and welL Desiroas of ben--
eftttinff his fellow mortals, ha will send to those who
wish i the raoipe containing fall directions for making
and soccessfttliy hsing thls Temedy, free, on eeipt of
their names wita etaaip'ror return pottage, , inero is
nt a single symptom of Cqnanrnption lthat ft does not

taka bold; or and dissipate, n ignt sweats,
irritation of .the berres, failure of. memorr,

djfficalt'expeetoratibn,: sharp pains ia the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at the! stoittach, in
action of the bowels, wasting; ewfiy of tbe muscles.

f 32 and 34 John St,
dec 7w6m. Kpw York.

. 'Tev ConsumptivesJ
x A-- . Clercyman' having enred his aon of Cob,
Sumption 'In' its worst 'tares, after being eiyen op to
ate, by the moeLcalebrtttadi phvsician J, desires to make
knows the mode of eure, (which proves ifaceeasfal in
.eTerv ease) to those atfiioted with Cougk Colds ahd
' Consumption, and he will send thesame ttfinj-address-

,

free of charge' Address, enclosing two stamps to pay
return poswge, , . ujusmx wca, :

11

211 Centre street New York.
- mar wly .'taa 'W. h. mcd.Aeo - !

,
; - BACGII'S !

RAW . BOXE SVPEK-PIIOSPUAT- E OF
v LIME, : "

Manufactured from Unburned Bones I

Baugtfs & Sons, ;

Wholesale Office and. Store 20 S. Wharves,
bet. Market &, Chestnut Sts,

PUILADELPniA, j

the preparation of his Valuable Manure, BOXESIN" USED IS THEIR RAW. SIAXE 6N.LY.
i'uey have - never been totjzO or caiciukd. ' Ihej
are taken as nature has made them, omshed with pow-
erful Machinery; and eubjeated to aprooecs, by which,
while all the virtue-- of the Bone is retained, a Ferti-
liser is procured, furnishing in a chcb5TBated and
sodUBLB roaa tha two indispensable) ingredients for
the growth of Plants and enriching the! soil, vis:
Phosphoric 'Acid and Ammonia. They two ingredients,
by the use of BAUUH'S RAW BOXE; SUPER
PHOSPHATE," are given te tbeeoiljin all their orig- - I

enml urengin . pnig. xoese assiniuote at once
with the soil, furnish all the needful Ammonia for the
growing crop, giving it ample luxuriance, and leave the
land permanently benefitted., so ahat Us presence can
bo traced bryears afterwards.

js$-- We recommeud farmers to purchase of oar
Agents everywhere.

'
: .. . BAUGH S0N3.

r - ' No. ?0 South Wharves.
' Fcr Solas by. '. JAMES M. TOWLES, ' ,

General Aircnt for the sale ef Agricultural Implements
and Farming Utensils,- and Fertiliser!, Raleigh,
N. C. - ' i v ' '- - ' j feb 15 w4w. .

' .VNIVEUSAIi KNOWLEDGE BOX. :

. THE CORNER CUPBOARD ;
on I 'j j

. FACTS FOR EVIRYBODV. - 4

BY THE AUTHOR OF " IQblRE 1VIXH
IN," " THE REASON WHYljETC. ;

Large 12mo, 400 pages. Cloth, Gilt Side' and back,
: , Pince $1.00. '

ILLtSIBiTBD WITHI

- Over One Thousand Engravings,-- . .

Embracing Facts about- L-- . Things 'not generally
- known. - II,! Things luat ongnt.w oe Known. - lit.

Things worth knowing.' ' The foodj we consume, the
: the clothes We wear, the house we live in. and Facta:
. from the Arts and Scienoer, as well aa from Literal

ture, JSIanBEftcture; Commerce, Anatomy, Pbysv.
ology, n and t leld. The whole forming a

' complete Encyclopaedia of Useful Knowledge. -

1 Whether in the Parlor or the Kitchen, the Chamber
or the Boudoir, at Home or Abroad, it may be very ap
propriately cat' ed the ' V, ' :';-''- ' i - "

":w.V FAMILX'S READY ;ADvISER. .:-v- ; ,

r: Published byal,ir'DICK FII!?aE,ALD, --

vrj-: ;'.?'' il-ss'i-' 18 Ann f ireet, S. Y.
Also, for sa1 by all Booksellers in this placer ' ' C

; Reliable Agents wanted to canvass for ' Thb Maq-fciAif-
's

Owx Eooa, and other popahir works : send
Cash Orders to the above address, , Descriptive Cata
logues of oar Books mailed to any address freb. -- '
Copies of the above .book sent by mail, to any address,

', ,, ..r--- . feb w2wi. :'

BRADENBAUGH & POPE
'DEALERS METALS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF-COPP-

i' N o 7 5 S m i t h W a a JF,

BALTIMORE.,-JttD.- "

ATTHB GUNPOWDERMANUPACTURE K eep in Store Copper Sheets,
Brazier i and bheathinz,) Rods, UivetH, Ham. .

Dealers in Pig Iron, bfaeot, Rod and Hoop Iron.
Wrought , Iron Tabea--Pl-in , and.- - r

Gas, Water,-- or Steam, Malleable, Iron Fittings. Lead,
Pipe and Sheet Lead. , Qaa Fitters', Topla, liooks, Ce
ment, Ac Copper Ingots, Tin, Lead,, Spelter, Foan

r David Uvaktony. q., fc parte ; Oeo,, wall kaewa by f
Soothern farmers and clan ten aa one of the best prae. ".

ELIZABETH CITY, IN
; TRUCTION OF PROPERTY,'., xa )

;f Another fire occurred in; Elizaboth City, orr
Tuesday night, which was more destructive than
any which lyz? preceded it. Forty houses ' were
burned, and the loss is estimated at $40,000 ,

g The principal losers arel T. R. Cobb, Cotnelius
i Trueblopd, -- W. W.- - Burgess, 0, "W. Kellinger
Mrs. Guirken, Wm. Laboyteaux, Thos. Shannon,
Thomas Gatkins, and Pool and Wheeler. Sever
al of the buildings were' new,' having" just been
completed. The Norfplkj Argus' sys

The lire broke out k2 iA. M.7, Tuegaiay, :,la
T new warehouse, belonging to rM. Cobbi and

raged for hoars with 'great violende, the"' flames
sweeping on ward on both sides of the thoroughfare,

' rendered furious by a strong" breezo-blowin- g At
the time, and meeUnc Jacrossi the itlreat, formed'

' an immense fiery arch, above hich Vbey lowered
' ana nasnea nerceiy. ; xne scene was grana.ang
awful, and the excitement. eZth multitude 'thaf

. Wiwessea ma aesirucuve conuagrun- - waa
the fear that the whole towe would be

:BWept away. . By this dread. visitation to that
. pleasant town, many persons ' are thrown but of
employment, a number of families Are deprived,
of shelter and means of suppo-- t, and an immense
loss has been incurred by individuals and the
corporation at largo.! , This sad calamity which

' has so quickly followed another In he same town,
and which we chronicled last year, Is agai n , de-

clared tJ be the fiendish ork of some heartless
incendiary. The torch was lappliq'd at the dead

'' hour of the night, the place-selecte- to kindle the
devouring flame being tbe first etory of a new
warehouse, just completed, and stocked with goods
"by an of enterprising citizen. . f . t

NEWS OP THE DAY.

"'A terr'ble tragedy occurred at Hawsville, Ky.,
on last Monday week. It Seems f that a man
named H. A. Davidson, who' had some spite

. against Thomas Sterrett, wont into the store 'of a
Mr. Duncan with a basket on his arm ta which
was an infernal machine. Approaching near Mr.
Sterrett he set fire to the powder, when it exploded,'
blowing'out one whole side of thehouse and lift-

ing the roof from-th- rafters. Mr.- - Duncan, . the
merchant, was badly, and it isjj feared fatally
wounded. Mr. Sterrett was seriously hurt, but
it seems that Davidson him?elf was; probably the
greatest sufferer of all. - He had his left arm bro-

ken in two places, his collar bone broken, his right
shoulder dislocated, the flwh torn off the shoulder
to the bone, bis clothes' torn, from the ; body, and
he was badly burned in the face, breast and arms.
He was a horrible sight, and rushed from the house
after the explosion crying Kili me-- , for God's

' take; I.do not want to live any longer.''. Two
other person- - were in the room, but; were, not seri
ously, injured. Davidson was put' in jail, but
so great was the indignation against him that .it
was feared the people would take him Out and kill
himj. Aj. Jf.." f' "i-" - r"

Later intelligence from Hawsville inform os that
Dri Davidson has since died of the wounds receiv-

ed on the cer-asio- Si was the.. first.. jlctan of
his

' own malic e, and before hia death, he acknowl
edged that it exploded1 too soon c him.' ;

iii ui? Legislature .ui y irgiuia s op. j. a ursaay
, last a resolution to appoiptacommittee of 13 to rn- -:

quire into the expediency of taking the sense of
.the people on' the pubjact of 'amending the Consti
tution of that Sute witUregard 10 taxation on slave
property, by calling Cod von Uon. for that p"r
posa, w a? indefinitely postponed by a vote of 115

to 10. On the tame day , the Governor sent' to
wo: jjetrisiaiure a letter rrom josian rernam, ,01

Boston, inviting the Governor, State officers and
Legislature of Virginia to-- vmt Boston during tbe
present session of the Legislature of Massach usetts.
The railroads from Itichmond to Boston have of
fered to pass the members free if they should accept

, the Invitation; c
j. '

j

A furious gale prevailed aiong the seaooast on
Fr.dayjast ddinj great damage to tho ahipping.
and blowing down numbers of houses in 'No
York, PhiUdelphia and Baltimore. V

' The appropriations already made by the Legis
lature of Virginia, this year, it ia said exceed five
millions of dollars. . 1 y' j, r -. ;.j v

. DEATH OS MAJ. DKAKE.
Mni. John H. Drake, formerly of Nash county.

ia this Stato, died in Auburn, Ala., on the 11th
day of December, 1859, having attained, within a
month; the greet age Ot ninety -- three years- - T ,

About seventeen years ago, having lost his wife,
then tne only member .01 nis wnite iamny,oe nx-e- d

his abode among his children in the southwest
of;tha Union, where he ended bis long life.'sur-round- ed

by "eyery thing which .can soothe the last
hours of a parent, an old man, ana a cbmuan

Mai. Drake belonged to. the school of gentle--
men a school distinguished for the hospitality of

intog-it-
y 01 fueir uvea ana tueir ponucai conser

vat is in. :r;.,J. :.!'. l. ..'.!... ' '

- He was a boy in tbe revolution ,1yetld enough
t witness the patrioticConductand imbibe the pa
triotic, wnlitponls of a' whig 'father' and whig
brothers, and throughout his life he cherished with
for vent delight and pride the memory of "their
coiiducl in the great struggie..'. ' . '
- During seven years, of the period, between 1TS2

aud 1805, inclusive, he served the people either in
tbe Commons or Senate of the State ; for a third
of a century he was Qlerkof the Superior Court of
Is ash Cojnty, and during- - much of tne time per
formed too duties of its Clerk and Master, and was
a Jnstice'of tbe Peace for a ynt "longer p eriod.
These honorable employments and offices were but
jnsttributo to bis integrity and capacity. ' :

. his nature be was patient, peacelui, kind and
merciful. ..', No man remembered! wrongs with less
bitterness, or forgave them more readily. He
rpoke of all men in charily, and never used tho
bitterness ot woods td inflict injuryi v - ' -

With the young he waa an especial favorite, eh
tertalning them with) interesting! tales, or ehcour- -
aging by his presence- - their- - joypus and innocent.
amusements, proper cor meir age, wuoiuer 01 me
play or of the merry dance. " ' '-- ; .".

He loved to see everybody happy and then be-ca-

so himself. And those who have had tbe
pleasure of seeing the beams of Joy which radia-
ted from his manly brow while he was' wii nesting
the happiness of others, will have seen, and will
carry with them through life, one of tlio finest
pictures of benevolence ever drawn on the human
face. - !

' " :;",'-i;i'--- ' J ;

He was baptized in early life and died in tho
full faith of Christianity amidst many of his chil- -
dren and descendants of whoul at but one bun--
dred survive him. - He was brought to his bed of
affliction nearly a year before his death by. a griev-
ous fall, and lingered ever after till became to his
end. He retained bia senses till a moment be-
fore bis exit, and wilh his own exertions adjusted
bis members for lhasleep of death. ? : . :

Although his old homestead had, on his leaving
the State, passed into, other hands, and his chil-- .-

dren, except one, were resident a long way from
the home of their birth, he could not forget loved
associations of that sacred spot, i A voice from the
graveyard of bis ancestors .and a beloved wife
seemed to call him back to the spot, as his own
proper last home. : He obeyed the call, and he lies
buried, S3 he directed, by the side of his wife.

M.

:the, right to take them back to their homes on
their return from that State.

' !

'HOW FIBMLT: UNITED THE DEMOC- -
t- - '" ' 1 BACT ABE "it
. We take the-- liberty of caning- - the'.attend

.tipn, of the Standard to the following :
l- xna USMoCMTio Uexkd. A contemporarv
lastly observes that it cannot be charged upon the

; democratic party toat it la "based npon a tingle
idea." It is trying to stand, just now, on the basis
of a dozen or two conflicting ideas l.'The Demo
cratic elecuoneerer who travau around among hit
own party, this year, will have a hard time of it
Ha will be expected to avow a different set of prin-
ciples at each place. 'In Illinois he must swear
that Popular Sovereignty is the true doctrine, and
ieVirgiaia that kk rank bereey. 'Hemustmoant
the' Pad So Railroad 'Platform 1n Missouri but
back square flown off it in Georgia. In Philadel
phia be most unfurl the banner of VSpecifld Du- -
Uf," in Richmond of Ad Valoram Duttes," and
in Charleston ot do duties at all.' ; He may save the

; Union ia New Tork.tat hamaatdiaaotvertasrain
in MississippL : In Michigan he can denounce Fil--

; libastara, but in Louisiana be must take them by
; the hand and bid them God speed. . His Demo-- ;
eratio hearers mar cheer him if he onnoaee the

i Slave Trade in Connecticut but they will perhaps
; tar and feather him if he dees it ia Georgia. 'As
r to the Fishing Bounties he has only to believe
them just and proper in Maine, and. an atrocious
swindle ia Alabama. He can then complete this
parti-colore- d creed by whispering bis dislike of a
territorial blaveUodein New England, and shout- -
lag his admiration or It la South Carolina. JZicJi
tmmd Whig. . . ' v - ' .". . .:

A MUCH NEEDED IMPROVEMENT.
. - We understand that our enterprising fel--
low-eitise- n, Dt. Thomas D, Hofftr. eontem

.plates the erection,' at an early day, of a largo
and elegant Concert and Exhibition Hall, of
a mxo espable of seating 750 persons,- - leait
log room at the same time for a large stage
with the necessary dressin? rooms, &o. Ac
cording to the plan which the Doctor has now
under consideration, there .are to be seven
iron front store rooms .under the ; Hair.
Should the Doctor carry out this improvement
(and we presume there is no doobt of his' do-

ing so) he. will entitle himself to the' las iog
gratitude of bis fellow-citizens.- -.

- - . .

We understand that the same enterprising
gentleman is making efforts to obtain a tup--
ply of .coal .from the coal mines m Chatham
for this city at about one-four-th what it now
costs. We trust that he may be successful;

LIST' OF DELEGATES FKOM WAKE.".
r". The following Is the list of delegates to the Op
position Convention which ia to meet in this city
on the 22d insU appointed at a meeting of the Op- -.

position voters of the County held in the Town
Hall in this city on Monday, the 3rd of October'

Geo E Badger, Cbas Manlr, Bat F Moore,'L
C Manlj, Jno Hartanld, S H Bogera,vW J Bus.
twe, Geo W Haywoodl H Griffi. Goo Little. K
BrynwD G Fowl, J J McColIers, D Justice, Dr

. W Hartefield, K P. Battle, Wan Bowland, Jno W
yme S Stephenson, Jno H Bryan, ,0 L Burch,

.Eauben Fleming, D Stephenson, N J Ivey, A
Hinton, Jao W Harris, Jamea Boylan, Willie P
Jonet, Williamson Page, Jno G High,,F G Mer-in- g.

O B Griffin, Kobl W Haywood, S U Hood,
. Jarratt Broad well. Tbos B Debnam, VV'tn Yates,

Giles TJaderbill, Joseph Horton, C L Hinton, T
Norton, H Price, J P U Buas, Wat H Hood, C
J Rcgers. T II Avera, Mark A Tate, 27 R Wat-kin- s,

Tboa Hicka, H A Hodge, Wm B Hallibur-to- a,

A T UougvWm Laws, G W Crockett, P S
Sogers, Jesse Xorrisa, M C Hodge, Alien Adama.

, - APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES.
At tbe meeting of tbe Governor and Council on

Wednesday last, Geo. Howard, jr., of Wilson, re-

siding in- - tLe Jai Circuit, was arpointed Superior
Court Jodfe in the place of Judge M. It, Manly,

' now onexf tbe Supreme Court Judges, and James
W. Osborne, E'q-- , of Charlotte, residing in the
sixth Circuit, was appointed Judge to supply the
vacancy occasioned by tbe resignation. ol Judge
David F. Caldwell. : ' ' '. ,

OAK CITY SAVINGS "BANK!.
ill be teen from a notice in another column)

at thia institution has cotnoienoed operations
Those having email amoun'a would consult their
own interest by dcpoeitfng them in this Bank(
or those witbioj to borrow upon tbort time can .

do so upon lbe usual terms. .:.(-?,- ,

, ta We learn that Alfred Jones,-Esq.- , of this
county, has been elected k Dir.yr'or of tbt Bank
of North Carolina by the B rwd of Directors,
vice Hon. Jno. Ji. Brj sn, .

: 5ASU'S PIANOS IX ARKANSAS.
" The Petersburg Intelligencer aaja

In passing the Book and Piano Store of Messrs.
E. P. Nash & Co. we saw a pun4id Piano "of
Durham's manufacture, New York, addressod to a
lady of Dallas county, Arkansas. This tells well
for our city, and likewise cnncludivel.v e'incea that
a spirit is now abroad and it being. constantly Ht- -
fused. rromDUar ieraont to encouraira Southern
concerns. Tbissplcndid instrument was purchased
by the order of a lady at one time a resident of
Potershurg, but now residing in Arkansas.

- .. ; , 11

S ' A SUPREME COURT. ; ,' j
By rilaojr, O. J. . In Jarman v. Ellis, from

Onslow, amrmine the jadzment. In Commission
ers of Trenton v. Mcljaniel, from Jones, affirming
Ifie judgment. . in UosseU V. Weatneriy, tn equi
It, from.' Guilford, directing ' a reference. Irt
Grimes vi Capehart, in equity, from Northampton;
directing a decree ror plalnnrr.

By BaTTt. J.- - In Pursell vf Long,: from
Kockingfaam, affirming the judgment. In Harri
son v. Everitt, in equity, from Caawoll, directing
that tbe slaves Ui be sold, may select their masters
aa provided by the will, in Boyles v.Spainbour, :

in equity, from Stokes, directing a decree for
plaintiff, but defendant to have heir costs. In
Led better v. Siler, in equity, from Chatham,;; dis-
missing tbe bill with coals.. ( .fi i , ,

By Maklt, Jj - In . Brown v.. Brooks, from
Chatham; venire de .nova Sute v. TilleUon,
from Granville, (adgment reversed. . In Meadows

Walker, in equity r from Bockingbam, directing
a decree. . In jiarrell v. Han-ell- , in equity, from
Martin, dismissing the bill with costs. . ,. , , ;

'- - . . t ; ;
' Loas Napoleon baa a written a letter, to the

Pope in which he advisee "him to relinquish hia
temporal power n the Bomagna, telling him if he
will do so that lha great powers will unite to per-
petuate hia power ia the States of the Church.
The Popo replies declining to do at the Emperor
advises, and indicates some 'intention of resis-
tance if compulsion should be attempted'

Ths Board of Manageme'ntof the University of
the South met ' at N ew Orleana en Wednesday,
accepted the character granted by the Tennessee

i-. j j inAjegwisutra, auu liuou a commute to arrange
details., v ' -- ;s '3 - v : j

e call attention to the fact that the Kal--
eigh Standard by expressing the opinion that
ViiginU ahonld aooede to the proposition of
South Carolina to nold a Southern Cooleronce

or Convention, has admitted, that it would be
expedient ..for that Stato to unite in suoh a
Conference or Convention. If Virginia should

go into the Convention', she' mast do so for
reasons which would apply to every elave--
hoiding State. We, tnererore, cnarga tne
Standard and Pemoorado party of. North Car

olina with being ia faTor of aonferenee or
Convention oi toe eonuern outee, a sup
which would 1c but the prelude to the diso--
lutlon ef .the1 Unionv - It would be a step
taken at the' instigation of South Carolina, a
Stated which has been, trying for thirty yean
to'disaolvetheUnioa. ) j .',

Since the above wairrilten, we have seen

that on Monday last, Mr. Aegost, chairman
of the Joint Committee en Southern Rights,
made a report from a majority of the Com

mittee to the 8enate declaring it inexpedient
for Virginia to go into the Conference pro
posed by South Carolina. : The following are
the reasons assigned for thia conclusion: .

JtetrJved. That the General Assembly el Vir--
irinia, f; In oar present retaUoua with
the Btsitea an imperative Beeea- -
shy for dectrive meataref , doesnot yet distrust the1

tae :ouuera Slates, oj a wue ana arm
exerciae. of their reserved powers, to protect the
rlgau aid liberties of tbe people, aed to preaerve
the Federal TJaioaw For this purpose we aaraett-l-y

desire tbe concurrent action of the Southera
State. '. But the Geo era! Assembly respectfully
submit,: for the conaideration of South Carolina,
and all oor aiater Slates ef the Sooth, that efficient

will be more safely obtained by such
direct lgialtive action of the several Slates as
may be necessary and propaf, than through tbe'
agency of an aseeoablage which can exercise no
legitimate power, exeapt to debate ana advise.

The Standard, we have no doubt, is very
much grieved at thh conservative-aetio- on

the part of Virginia... - .; --
r

.. ;.V.
1 HAJt BEX ACCOMMODATED; V
Hickman of Pennsylvania not "half so de--

eent a man as the'xamous iJean"of 4hat
name

.
ou

...

peen itcnmr. tor.....a ihraaning, ana
at last baa been scratched by the Hon. Hen
ry Edmuadeon, the member from the Salem

(Va.) Coogiessional' District," ' who - switched

the Pennsylvania braggart aJew' days since.

Wa xnow Mr. 'Edaundson' welli and altho'
opposed to him politically, out koowledge of
hi high personal character warrants ns m tbe
belief that he would not have switched Hick-

man unless Hickman richly deserved to" bo

witched. ' Hickman has made a poor begin--
niar of his invasion .of the South with his
"eighteen milltone ofmen. He will, we ex
pect,' change his mind on that subject and
conclude not to invade the South,4 .

. Since the above was written, we find an
other version of the affair in the following ex
tract from the Washington eorrespondsnee of
the Richmond Index : "

"

' .-
- - ' : . 'W haT occaalosuu evidences of the progress

of that irrepressible conflict is, thia city, where
it baa been recently inaUiUd.- - On Frkiay evaa
ing a rattier farcical scene ocou red In the Capitol
ground s. ' It seems that Hickman, of fennsyl.
Tania, took occasion to ramark at the serenade
riven to Pennington, alter his election, that old
Brown, with fifWn friehtenad into hrsier
ics tbe rreat ami rhivalric Sute of Virgin La, sod
oherarisflactcd upon bar citixens. Aa Ms.
Hickman waa cumins: down the walk iii the Cap
itol rrounds from too CaratoL 3Ir. Kdmondson

pied hioi, and rapidly fu4Iois;, overtook him.
Ua accoated bins as Mr.- - Hickman, and Mr
Hickwiaa potitoly and . obsequiously responded.
Edmondsoq asked him if ha had not recently
made a speech; Hickman said he had. JSdmoad
son . remarked, yon slandered my state, and
drew back to strike him. At this moment
JLmU, wb9 had burned up. seetnr, by Edmend
avas rapid strtdea towards Hickman, tbat
be was eited, caught- - Elmondaon's arm. He
drew back with his left band, and dine
man, of North . Carolina, caught that. - He
jerked, loose, and slapped H. sliebvly on the fore.
haaxtTknockinr off bis bat. Keitt, then, in his
emphatic and excited manner, ' tapped Hickman
on tbe shoulder, eaclaiminr. "pick an your bat
and ran pick op your hat and run,", which kind
advice Hickman loslaatiy bered, . ir not run
nier, walking wita rvmarkable and ratner tldenleviaa raoioitr. Those who saw it. I nader--
Stand, were much amused at tbe dencmamnU.
Of coarse tbe Blaek UrpublK-a- a papen will have
it as an assassinnue assault roardroos and. bloody

another Brooks au4 Sumner affair.

- Paoroscn GaTaeaiKoor Stats Lcgtsla- -
TVRES TBK 2lD W FtTBRTaRT, A BOW pro
ject is on fMt. viz: that th Legislature of Massa
chusetts snail toviu tne J"i:islatares or Maine.
New York. Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virgin.
la, now in tension, to sneet on the 2 2d of Februa-
ry, Washington's Birth DajNewburypori Her- -

- If Maryland and Virginia accepV ":'s"
Would it be safe for a mother, in these States,

to go with her husband there, with bar infant in
the arms of a black nurse T , . . . :

Would it be safe tur a member of the Lezisla--
ture to take there a man-servan- t, to take care of
his trunks, and to do other .little things, such ft
men need m crowds r - 1

Of. if the nurse and servant be ahductad awav
for the Underground .Railroad, would that father;
or matter, be safe from the mob, in reclaiming that
nnraeor aerrant r ; t . ;

, Or, would be not be Subject to the severe. Per
sonal Liberty BUI ef Massachusetts? -

.

'
. '

' Massachusetts baa got to go bark several years,
before members of a Southern Legislature can vis-
it the State, in a mass, or with their families.
Even Georgerashington, if now about Bunker
Hill and tbesneighta of .Dorchester, would be in
peril from an abolition mob, or a Personal Liberty
Bill. X. Y.ExprtM. J.. .: ' . . V:

If wq were' a member of the Legislature of
Maryland or Virginia we would Introduce in
reply to an invitation to visit Massachusetts
the following joint resolution :". . . .,
j M Resolved, By' this General Assembly,1

that. it will, accept the invitation to visit
Maasachnsetts aa soon ' aa it ia officially in
formed that the authorities of that S tate have
repealed the Personal Liberty BUI, and en-

acted a Law securing to such members of this
General Assembly at may take their body
slaves with them on their visit to Massaoha- -
setIs the right of property ia said slaves while

T In the Senate on Monday the death of Senator
Broderick was announced. The deceased Senator
was eulogized by Messrs. Haun, Crittenden, Sew'
ard, Foot and Toombs. "Mr. Foster, of Conn, spoke
highly ofthecharacter of the deceased, butdeiolared
that as he had fallen in a duel, which he oonceived
to be In violation pf the lews of God and juaue
should be reluctantly compelled to vote against the
resolutions' of respect f to hls ;memory;i Mr.'
Toombs replied to Mr, Foster, anJ-sai- i 'that .a
man could die in no nobler cause than in-- deienca
of his honor. After the adoption of the customary
resolutiona the Senate adiournad, Mi h ?2
' In tbe llouso, the Speaker appointed Mr. "Wright
a member of the Committee on the District of Co--,
lumbia, In the place of Mr. Garnett, of Ya., ei-
cused. , JU.r; Pryor was also exeused from serving
on the same committee. "; Two ballots were.taTren
for Printer. I The first ballot resulted at , follows i
Whole member- - of Totes8"NecesaBfy7ka
choice 93. Jno., D. Defreesi Republican, 89 r A.
J. Glosbrenner, Democrat, 88 J Gales & Beaton 3 ;

Mr. Blanchard 3 : Mitchell and Flanagan I each.
A second ballot was then taken and resulted as
follows : Necessary, to a - choice ! 93. .; Defrees,
Eep., 90; GIosbrenBer,'Dem 89 ; Gales & Beaton
3 : Blanchard I ! Cot.Tbtl. - Mr, Glosbrenner was
supported by Mr. Briggs, of New York,, and all
tbe South Americana present, except Messrs. Eth- -
eridee and Stokeaof Tenn- - who voted, for Messrs.
Gales & Seaton, and Henry Winter i Havm, wbo
voted for the Black ltepublic&n, nominee. Mr,
Glosbrenner is one of the purest men in Wash.
tngton, has proved himself a faithful and efficient
officer, and is se moderate a partizah as lo be aa
acoeptaWe to the South Americana as apy. man
not belonging io their party could be, while the
fact hat been brought out that Defrees,, the Be
publican nominee, hat promised half of the pro
ceeds of tbe printing to aid the Republican causey
After the second ballot, tbe death of Senator Brod-
erick waa announced, and after several eulogies,
the House adjourned. ;: : :? . . : .

In the Senate on Tuesday the admission of Kan
sas into the Union at a State under the Consti-

tution lately adopted at Wyandotte was discussed
but without taking any action thereon the Senate
adjourned ' A

'
j '.';''-:- '-

Ia the House, on motion of Mr. Grow, the pow
ers of the special committee on priotlng were en-

larged to that they may inquire into the prices
paid for binding Congressional work, The
post office appropriation bill Was' then taken up,
and after : discussion,: the' bill- - jwith' the SenalO
amendments was passed, except thatbolihingthe
franking privilege, which was rpjeciod by yeas 60,
nays 1 1 s-- , l no amendment requiring me post oi- -
fica blanks to be printed by contract by the lowest
bidder was concurred in yeas 150, nays 4. ,

' : .'.

The Senate on Wednesday i receded 1 from its
amendment to the postal bill abolishing the rank-

ing privilege, and passed the bill why Pearly an
unasimont vote. The President has since signed

the bill, and it k pow the law. M - - i
A resolution was adopted authorizing the Ser

geant at-Ar- to arrest Sanborn,. John. Brown,
Jr., and Jaines Bedpath, for contempt, , In , refus
ing to obey the summons ' of the inrestigatusg
committee. ; : ' ' . ;: "' ;

After pa?siofi the Postal .bill, the Son ate took
up a bill for .the abolilinef tat franking privilege,
and after along debate, pawed it' ; Tbe bill" cuts
off all franking after the first of April, except to
those to whom it is granted by name. Only

m w a r av swa a tit;i aa we
Messrs. uempmu oi xexas, ana vy nson ot.iuas.
Voted against it. .

-- ; ,'"'";"':;

In three ballots for Printer in the Uousa.. JDa- -r. R- -k ink n .nti - f Wtin nn th.
last. . '..

Various bills were introduced on as many sub-- f. f
ecta, including French Spoliation, the' Tariff, th',
n(erdicuon of prilygamy in Utah,': pensions . to

soldier of 1812, and the admission ' of Kansas; .

Mr. Pryor, of V n offered a resolution, wbich i.

Was adopted, instructing the Committee of Corn-- '

merca to inquire ipto the expediency of action
with a view to procure the reduction of foroign
duties on tobaa o . : ..;...,!., -

CONVICTION OF HAZLETT. ,
The testimony for tbe defence in case of Hax-- f

lctt, one of the Ilarper's Ferry conspirators, wa
clnaed on lhursday last, an 3 the Court adjourned
tiJ Friday to give the. counsel time toj prepare
their argi'mente. Tle testimony given on Thurs- - v

day morning bore strongly against the defonce.'
(

The flowing dipitch Voui. Charlastown.
Friday, gives an acsmnt of the closing of the tri
al' and conviction of Hazlett t j

The attendance at court waa very larg, in ac
count of the close of the cae of the Common weitltl
vs. HzleU. Thi argument of tlio cae corn '
menced at half-pns- .j nine o'iiock,Mr. liardini r

opening for the Stato. lie Soke tor an hour anr .

a half, with considerable ability and forco. . II '
was' followed ..by . Dawson Botts, i-s-q , wbi -

;pvke for two hours,; enchaining 'lb attention oi .

becrovrded couri-roo- m by an blt and ingnriiottr , '

argument in behalf of his client. ' lis pointed 0111

many discrepancies ui tne twimny ot van out-

witnetses for lbe S'ate, claiinin- - it had not uad .

a cloar case, and charging lbe iurv with tbeir du , '
ly to give tbe prisoner tno bum: lit of a doubt ,

Mr. B tts concluded hia argument at one o'clock, 'v
tfapDi recess tf half an bur .was tk"n. '

. ; i
I Mr. Greo commenced the cloting arjnmon

for the defence at half-pa-st one and closed at bal f
past four, having occupied thre . hours in' ths d' '
livery of bit speech. The case of the prisoner war- - l
presented in lbe best possib'e light, and it ' is the f
general opinion that, Mr. Green's effort was : the ,

ablect argument mado since the commencement ot
the Harpers Ferry trials. :

4

Air. Hunter closed tor tne uoramonweaiia,
speakiog nearly three hours, closing after seven ; r
o'clock. The aDeoch of Mr. Hunter was listened h'
to with much attention, and wu one of great abil- - !

Indeed each of the counsel seemed to have J

made every preparation, and all the speeches were '

ox a high order ofabiuty.
i After tbe concluding argument for the Stato ;

1

the jury were directed to go to their room at tbo
hotel, and court adjourned for. the day.-- ,

SatubdaT" Moastuis. Tbe Jury came: into
court at half-pa-st niae o'clock, and the clerk pro j

pounded the question whether they had agreed
upon a verdict, to which tbe foreman responded
they had. i,Tho prisoner was then tent for and

into court. ' The verdict of the jury was
then announced, which was "guilty of murder in :

the first degree,"- - The prisoner received the ver-
dict with' the same indifference that bat charac ter-
ized

.

bis conduct t hroughout the trial.. t' 1 j--
'

On Tuesday last Judge' Kenny sentenced
'

both
Stevens and Hazlett to be hung-- oni.the 16th of

1March, xney botn maoe tome remaras on tne
occasion, in which they accused tome of the wit-

nesses of testifying falsely. Hazlett returned
thanks to his counsel. Messrs.1 Bolts' and Green,
and declared that, they had .done more in : his
behalf than 'Northern counsel could possibly
have done. The sentence of the Judge was very
affecting. " J - ,P;

Wm. Evans Burton, the . author, actor . and

manager, died Ot ' enlargement or tne neari
New York, ori'TTriday " morning; last, in

te 68th year of . hit age. ,

tical agriealturUU it the whole Southern . country,
" writes JulyOth, 1859; "I used your Excelsior this '",."
year oa every kind or crop 1 grow. beat, Oats, Kre, '

j

i Corn, Cotton, Ae It is certainly good fertiliser and "

ibito Asro TormTm. AT -- .4
t

Pamkle ITrUklT Arme.
RALEIGH, !;- -
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r .. ,i Violhr. Ml S4.M fer Uk 8i-WlJ-.
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tied for tl metUg rf th CwiTtntiob of lit
Opposirtoa Party ! thia SUU, ad m thai

dj will MMmllt ContentioM of onr Oppo-.iuo- o

breiW la' tb 8ute of TtfgiaU,
Kentackj, l Loolaaa to! . otbr SoutWn
gutea. A. coarTtiTe feeliBg u .brD4

mcng tho peopH of U South, an4 wt fcT

aa Vidiageon5detip.that CooTMtiom

which v2! asrfembl o lh btt-d- y crtoo

Father of hia Coantrywai 8o maoh to ttim-m-Ut

the growth of thi fedibg, and fix m

jet more finalj , io our pwrpoaa, to preaexTO

intact oar Cooatitation and theglorioaa Union

which resta npon it, . Jadging front the nnmbor

cf primary meeting which hare boon held, (a

thia Siat, w ahonld aay thai onr Convention

will be nnmeronaty aUeAdei There Is every

reason why it ahonld be. ; The retnlt of laat

yeiVa eleetioof . warriaU the belief that a

tarmonioos and Tigorooa exertion ia all hat

ia winting to aeenre , the Opposition party tt
'ort Carolina the poiuieal aaeendaaey ja

the Suce. And ill not thia harmony pre--v

ail, and will not thia effort be made Are'
we willing fo the want of these requisites for

auceeas to pretermit this" opportunity to drive

from power a party which for niae long years

hire misgoverned the Sute in every depart
ment ! Are we ao enamored c rntnless pro-ecripti-

oB

and gricdiog taxation that we prefer
- to quarrel amoog oarselres tre4ber than beat

down and get rid of the authors of them
Are we content, while 'quarreHbg among

ourselves, to see this OldjState floated offfoto

the "heady current" of disunion, which ts but
another word for desrueioa f to see North

Carolina committed to Southern onferenees

or conventions which look to nothing less than
disunion and'destroeUoa 1 God forbid such

iofktnaiion, and God grant ni that unity of
sentiment,' and Tutor. of "aetioB which will

crown with eueeeaa a great and patrietie ef
fort to eeeere- - good.-governme- to ear own
S tat, and the preservation of a Constitution-

al Union between all the
1 States. The mis--

deeds cf onr rulers are opening the eyes of
the people of thia State. ' In matters pertain--.

iog to both the Stele and Federal (Jorern-me- ot

their wretched impotence for any thing
bat onmitigted evil is most signally and fa-

tally manifest. The leaders of the party are
alarmed, and their only hope is that the Op-

position party will be broken to pieces by
ia'eraal dueensions, while . their own party
will be kept together br the striozener of
party drill and the eobeirive power of the publio
plunder. Their cry in the eomiog eampajgn
will be abated Sooth for the defenee of
Southern Rights whioh being truly inter-

preted, meaos nothios: ele bat that the Caion
most be dissolved' if the Democracy eaauot
hold the offices under it. They will attempt
tin old bnmbeg that the safety of the issti-tatio- n

of slavery U to be found in the ascen-

dancy of the Demoeraue party, snd ate every
' imaginable device to "cloak the faet that un-

der their domination for the last quarter of a
century that institution' has become weaker
and weaker until ite very existence has been
seriously endangered. Appalled at the black
roll of their prodigality and corruption whioh

will be spread out before the country, they
find their only hope of escape from the blasts
ing indignation of, aa outraged people, in
their loo tried and too often success

fully tried powers of mendaeity?) What then
must the Opposition do !

"
It-mo- st be" firm

and united.' . It must meet the enemy on the
stump and in the papers. It must confront
them with the documentary evidence of their
misdeeds and eorroptions. Let this be done,
and North Carolina will next August rid her-
self of State misrule snd tyranny, and next
November join her voice to the acclaim whioh
will go up for a Constitutional Union candi-
date for the Presidency of the United States.

In eoneloeion, we again invoke unity of
sentiment ta our Convention, .and vigor
of action ia the campaign which will suo-ee- ed

it. . . ,

THE FRAXKIXG PRIVILEGE RETALI-E- U.

; ;y ......It will be seen that the Senate baa eared
in upou it i amendment of abolishing the frank-
ing privilege, and passed the Post Offiee Bill
as it came from the Hoosev Our rulers have
no idea of parting with any oftheir privUsges,
althoogh some of them are $o economi-
cal that they have required, aa we tear, ed--
10TS tO DSy POSUt on ItadiaM Mnr.

v4 uui suion. " f

improver of sou, '. The same amount or money in your
Excelsior .will compare favorablv with any Gnaae la
market. ' I have ased this year $1400 worth of it and
will nsa next year $2000 worth if yon eontiuae te sell -

at the aajne price." 'i- -
i .. j . j..: ; ,

I f LOOK OUT FOR UI.ITATIOJt" '.

' j ' ' '' .'' --' ' 1- A WD -- ' (

;; ;; ' COtTN TERPEI T3! )''

' The success ofourBSCELSIOR as a substitute for .
'

Peruvian Guano, has inducod others to imitate It, and '

eopy the name for the purpose of selling their article
by the means of the excellence and reputation fairly1 '

acquired by ours. Farmer should aee tbat every pack ' i

age bears in RED LETTERS the name of J. j.'dc.
P. TURNER, under the IntpMio mark, and in tbat 1 ... '
manner insure tbe purchase of an article that is genuine, .

and has bean subjected to the test of Insneetioav (v- ( '

' .. I: Peeked io Bags and fibls., H, 1 .' ..

,'Prio $iS p,er ton in Baltimore. ' '.', ". ' ' . ," '
' " " 'And 552 r" " Baleigb. . .,

J .J.' -- . Poraleby J J. A 7 TtRXETt, f -

;
- r 1. ' 4 ratt Street, Btttarei

Andalsoby ! ' JAMES M. TOWLEtt, Agt,
feb 18 w4w. Baleigb, N. C.

iTHEC0rr.EUT.OE
A NEW ERA IN DOMESTIC ECONOMY!

is well known that Children and Youth anallyIT out their Boots and Shoes at the toe. In a
few weeks sometimes iu a fewdaysv Bay them with ;

t .JHitchell's trateat Metallic Tips, v
and yon will save Two-Thi- rd ot til expensejof sup.
plyiag your children with shoe. m , , . "i '

Thia invention enables as to offer to the publio Boots
end Shoes, that. :

'
..; - ! I,

"

Never Wear Oat at the Toes. . . )
We have hundreds of Testimonials from parents whe

have bongbt them, showing, that oa the average,-- n
pair of Shot- with' th Tip, will for ehildren, w4ar a
Uuga THUEIS fAItt WJIUUL T, ana lor isses,
Boys and Youths, they will wear at Uart Twic a lMgt
while .. - ,. '

:

. The Post i but a Trifle More.
Tbis statement ia made with aatira eonfldenee la it "

strut truth, as it is based on a careful examination ef J

the Fact, in an experience of more tban two years, '

which haa Proved tbat these Conptr teed Shot, have v

on an average, worn at least (Area ttmt as long as tbe '
' . . . . . . . .i 1 1 j y v m 'a 1 1

portanoe or this invention to all baviog utue leet 10
protect, will at once be seen. ' . :).f

;.' This invention is also important', as a pro toe tion --

against tbe cutting of the Prairi. Oram, . also fcr; ,
JiaeV and JHantation nsa, and all occupations where

.. the toea of the Boots or Shoes are particularly liable to :
be cater worn, ..- - ; "v v . ... "

j : McKINNEY A MOORS,
; . ' . Oumtr of th Patent.

For sale by the Dealers Generally. :.' "V.

- j' ; feb 1 w3a.' '

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG & CO; i7
D IIY - GOODS M RCIIANTS.

0 & Chanbere St., N. V - ' -
; Would notify tho Trade that they are opening Weekly,
; -

' ' ". in new and beautiful patterns, the :.

' '
vvr- -. TJ-J- a-

- f-:;:-: ;:i J:ri THE 4-- -' i;
.. AMOSKEAG, A

:
"

A JCew rini which exoels every Print In: (he Tona-- 1
try for perfection of execution and design in fail Mad

jder Colore. Ours Prints are cheaper than aay la soar
ket, and meeting wkh exteeivaale j r . . i

r Orders promptly attended to.' - feb I wy. L

WILL ' BE SOLD ON MONDAY
NOTICE. the Dwelling House ea the Los, Cor.
ner of Feyettevirie, and Bvgett Streets, kaewa aa the
Coman Lot - Terms made known on day ef sale. . .1 ,
- - vi - j 'r KO.. W. MOKDECAI, :u

? " - f. Pres't Bank N C. .

IDRO-THORU- CHURNS aa OLD
Dominion Coffee fota' A sew sap ply jast re.

eiv-ea-
, at tne rarmerrnaJL .. , -

v

feb l6--: "'"-- JA3LK3 M. TOUTLES, Agt,
"I . J - .,.....1.Sfebm,..'

'.V.: j' z i ,i 7 ?V
i

"3W

! a Vk( 1.

'I


